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THE ÜBOOKPTON COSSriTCTIOS
IN HEXICO.

To understand the intentionsof tlie Em-
peror of the Gauls in Mexico, a brief re-
Ticw ofhis acts of perfidy and cruelty is
necessary. The Convention of the three
powers at London, on the 81st of October,
1861, related exclusively to the pecuniary
claimsof the respective, governments, or,
lif-any-other questions entered into the ar-
rangements then made,they were wholly
subordinate to the questionof debtorand
creditor. In this matter,Englandhad not
only the largest interest, ; but by Ihr the
most honorable,and well-founded claim
Her just demands-uponHerded were more
Hum double those of Spain and France
united,and thcHexicanGovernment had
never denied or questioned their validity.
Spain came next, in thenumberof dollars
invested inher didcoljpy, and her claim
seems to have had a foundation of justice
which theMexicanGovernment was ready
to acknowledge. She also asserted that
injuries hadbeen perpetrated on Spanish
subjectsw Inchrequired indemnity. These,
as theevent proved,■werenot incapable oi
satisfaction without a resort to arms. The
valid claim oi Fiance was so pitiful that
even the impudenceofNapoleon IH could
not justifyhis participation in the expedi-
tion upon it Accordinglyhe fished up
the bogus claim ol a German Jewnamed
Jecker, wbo bad come into possession,
without value received, ofan immense is-
sue ol bonds by General Mrramon, while
that chieftain was a fugitive and a. vaga-
bond in otherparts-of the world. Napo-
leon had also the servicesof an insolent
knave andliarat the Mexican capital (M.
dc Saligny),whohad long busied himself
in inventing horrible outrages against
French subjects, and' in addressing notes,
inIds diplomatic character, to the Mexican
Government, denominating its President
Cabinet and Congress a band of usurpers,
robbers and public pests. The Mexican
Minister ofForeign Affairs retaliated by
taking no notice whatever of M. Saligny’s
billingsgate.

The immediateoccasion of the Conven-
tion of London, was a decree of the Mex-
ican Government suspending(notrepudia-
ting) the paymentof interest on its public
debt fortwo years,according to_its ability
topay. The reason assigned for thiscoarse
was .the absolute impoverishment of the
countryby civil war, and the necessity of
a few years of peace and order, under a
stable Government, to recuperate the na-
tional energies,and thus enable it to com-
mence discharging the national liabilities.
The decree, however,had no significance
as regards the Jeckerhoods,because those
wereheld to benotevidences of debt, but
evidences of swindling, and were never to
berecognized to the extent olone fiirthing.
It wns determined toset an allied expedi-
tion on foot, to occupy Vera Cruz, and
thusmoke demands on the Mexican Gov-
ernment,with sufficient three to back themup. The solemn pledges given to the

. worldthatit was nopart of the intention
of theallied powersto force a Government
onMexico, or to interfere in any waywith
herdomestic concerns, are well known,
and need notbe quotedhere;
‘The expeditionary force, consisting of

o,oooSpanish,2,sooFrench,and 1,000 Eng-
lish troops,havingreachedVera Crnz,nego-
tiations were begun, in accordance with
thetermsof the Convention. (The Eng-
lish! troops, however, Were not landed.)
Onlhe iDlhof February, 1803, the repre-
sentatives of the powers, diplomatic and
•military, entered into a conference with
the Mexican Governmentat La Solidad,
commencing as follows:
“ 1. Seeing that the ConstitutionalGorcmmcnt,

whichrules at present in the Mexican Republic,
has dcdaied to the.Commiesloneic of the allied
poweia that it does not seedthe assistance which
theyhave sokindly offered to theMexicanpeople,
as they have in themselves the elements oflbice
and opinion topreserve themselvesagainst any in-
testinerebellion, theallies enter immediately on
thetaskof putting in doc form all the demands

•vwhidi theyhave to make in thc'uamc of.thelrro-
- J epcctlve nations.
, J *U3. For that purpose, and declaring, as the repre-

sentatives of the allied nations declare, that they
SeHgne cgdiml the independence,sover-

esgrtty and integrity of the .Vexlccn Jiepudlc, the
negotiations will be opened at Orizaba, at which

:4&y.thc Commissioners, and two of the Ministers
'of the Republic, will meet, except in case that.-by
common agreement, It is agreed to name delegates
and representatives onboth sides.”

This preliminary •was signedbythevery
same M. dc Saligny, who had done all in
his power to bring about a collision be-
tween bis masterand the RepublicofMex-
ico. . It was signed, also by Admiral La-
graviere, the -Commander of the French
aimedandnaval forcesinMexico.. Man-
uel Dolbado, theMexicanMinister ofFor-
eign Affairs, tdgned on behalfof Mexico.
TiSfee things were here plainly asserted
and agreed to: Ist—That lhe Govern-
ment represented by H. Dolbado was the
Government of Mexico,and that it was
capable of exercising the functions ofa
Government without help from abroad;
Sd—-That the allied powers,France Inclu-
ded, this Government at Ori-
zaba and exhaust the resources of friendly

.negotiationsbefore proceeding to hostili-
ties; Bd—That no designs were entertain*
cdagainst the sovereignty and independ"
cnee of Mexico.

XetnsßCd how theseengagements were
fulfilled.

■ The Convention was tohavemetat Ori-
zaba on the Ist of April, but on the 20th

' ofMarch theFrenchAdmiral addressed a
<shote toSen. Prim, the Commander of the

SpardshTorces, stating that a monarchy
wasthe only thing that would ever do for
Mexico—thathe did not believe the exist-
ingGovernment£?ould have the power to
fulfill the stipulations It might enter into,
andthat 7ie had received tcry positive in-
structions on Vie latter point, from Parts.
This could onlymean thathe was instruc-
ted to assume that the Mexican Govern-
ment could notfhlfillits engagements. As
to thatportion of the expeditionary force
under his command, he said ; u Without
“disclaimingour ajllance, without separa-
“ting inanything our cause from yours,
* I insist that it be well understood by
“all, VuUaur.expedition is -a French expe-
“ dition,and that it is at the orders of no
“oho.” This sinistermissive was followed,
on theBth of April, by a formalannounce-
ment that, inasmuch as therepresentatives
of France could not agree with those of
of Great Britainand Spain, in their under-

theterms the London Con-
vention, each party would be left free to
pursue its own course, and that the forces
of Spain would immediately reombork.
Thoseof England had already sailed..

Theresult of this base violation of the
Conference of Bolidad soon transpired.

- Almonte,a nativeMexican of somo noto-
riety, whohad fled thecountry to escape
a criminal process, had arrivedat Vera
Cruz shortly after, the preliminary was
signed, bringing a new batch of in-
structions fromParis, whichwere to work

. ont theeventswhich have since followed.
As soon as the Spanish and English au-
thorities discovered that Napoleon meant
intervention,subjugation,the overthrow of
theRepublic, and the establishment ofa
monarchy, in short, evciy tiring that he
said thathe did not mean andnothingthat

* be saidhe did mean, they withdrew as a
gentlemanwithdrawsfrom the societyof
onewhom he tookto be a gentleman but
findsto bea garroter andt pickpocket.

As early aathe 8d of Jrme/< 18C2, Minis-
ter' Corwin pointed out the Archduke
Maximilian as the future Emperor of
Mexico if theFrench shouldbe successful,
but Mr. Sewardreplied onthe 14thof July;*

“It is verycertain that the ideasofpre-
«paringa throne in Mexico for an Aus-
“trianprince,ifeven entertained,was long
“since discarded.” Mr. Seward was as
eflectually hoodwinked by the falsehoods
transmitted tohim throughthe mouth of

Tniopvcpcl
T ae some other people had

beenhy assurances proceeding from the
game source', and uttered upon the same

'*** moral principles. Mr. Dayton, inhis dis-

patch of April 22d, details a conversation
mill Tliouvencl, in■wliich the latter affirm-
ed in the most positive manner that none
of the things Tvere intended to he done
which since 7iave been done; and as Thou-
venalshortly afterward resigned, it may
beinferred that he thoughthe was speak-
ing truth,and intended so to do.

We turn from the historical features of
the questionto its present and future as-
pects. Napoleon has Lecomptonized
Mexico on true Border Buffian principles.

• He has inflicted a cruel war upon ah unof-
fending people,to inflicta more cruel gov-
ernment-upon- them. -His foothold in
Mexico is fraught withdangerto the Unit-
ed States, and was undoubtedly so intend-
ed. Weare not wholly guiltless in allow-
ing him logo so far as he has gone. Min-
ister Corwin wrote early last year that if
the Mexicans could obtain-arms they
wouldput 50,000soldiers in the field, and
they could not be conquered. Our Gov-
ernment seized 80,000 stand of arms' at
Rouse’s Point, destined for Mexico, and
promulgated an order forbiddingthem ex-
portation, when it wasknown that we did
not want theguns. But that is past, and
we have to deal with the facts as they are.
The Richmond papersrecognize anally in
theEmperor of the French, and applaud
all his movements, even to. the Austrian
monarchy which he proposes to set up.
"Whetherit be his intention to aid the reb-
els, ornot, he must be dispossessed of his
ill-gotten gams on bur Southern border.
He must go out of Mexico voluntarily or
otherwise. He is an astute monarch, and
hehasplacedhimself inapositioh.where he
can withdraw if events do not seem favor
able to aprolongedoccupation ofthe coun-
try, orhe canremain if they seem other-
wise. It is forus to resolve that he shall
not remain at all, either in person or
by an Austrian proxy. "We have nearly
subduedarebellion that would have over-
thrown forty French governments, and
our soldierswould gladly finish them job
by expellinga hatefuland treacherous ty-
rant fromthe American Continent Ifit
shall become necessary to try conclusions
with him, he will find a differencebetween
the army corps of the United States, with
its Springfield rifled muskets and its Par-
rott guns, and the ill-trained,ill-fed, in-
armed, unpaid, thongh not cowardly, regi-
ments of Mexico. Wc do not seek this
quarrel, bnt, as the Roman Censor con-
cluded every speech with theadjuration
that Carthage must be destroyed, so do we
keep ever in mind that foreign despots
must be expelledfrom our neighborhood
as fastas they thrust themselves upon us.
And we believe that if theAmerican peo-
ple canbe united as one man upon any is-
sue, it is uponthis. We have coloredtroops
enough under arms at this moment to
make prisoners of Gen. Forey and all his
followers, and his Lecomptouxonvcntion
to boot; we have an army which can
possess itself of everyFrench island in the
West Indies twenty days after a declara-
tion of war; and we have an excellent
stomach for thefight The only question
that-remainsisthis: Is this the time to

-begin? As soon as it shall be seen that
Lccomptonrsm in Mexico has any connec-
tionwith secession at home, that question
is answered, and theball will open.

A DISLOYAL ISEETING.
The meeting of the Knights of the

GoldenCircle, in this city, on the 4th—an
event of which we were advised by a re-
pentantCopperhead in Indiana,at least ten
days ago—was so protoundly secret that
the public canknow nothingof what was
done. In view of the recent victoriesand

-the generally forlorncondition of the rebel
cause, and in view also of there-animated
loyaltyof theKorth, andof the ill-success
of the late opposition to the Draft, , the
gathering ofwhichwe speak must have
been rather lugubrious. But as a scoun-
drelismis not less fertile in its hopes than
inventive malignity, it is not unlikely
that the traitors who assembled here
found, on comparison ofplans, a renewal
ofthe expectations that the late events
detroyed. The meeting is believed to have
been one ofdelegates from the counties in
Illinoisin which lodges exist Of its pur-
poses we know little, actually, except as
wecan gatherthem from the notoriously
ditldyalcharacter of those in attendance.
Of the fact of themeetingthere canbe no
doubt.

THEm INCREASED MALIGNITY
The confession of the most confident

and malignant of the secessionists is that
their only hope of final success is in the
help that they look for from their friends
in the Korth. Without that, they and
their cause will surely perish. Hence, we
see that just as the rebel prospects grow
more threatening, Copperhead anxiety
grows more and more intense, and Cop-
perhead endeavor bolder and bolder. The
icceut meeting of the Knights of the
GoldenCircle, in this city, was unquestion-
ably a spasmodic endeavorto raise the fall-
ing fortunes of the pirates’ Confederacy
the future ofwhich the raid of Morgan
and the fall of Vicksburg foreshadows.
But the old political strumpets and whisky-
pickles who got together here on the 4th
met, are notthe men to inaugurate or con-
duct a revolution. Gentlemen, yon may
be able to manage a town caucus or suck
adistillejy dry; but the overthrow of this
great Government is a task beyondyour
strength t So pursue your plots in peace!

WHO AKEXJ3CE GUILTS’ ?

When ignorantand prejudicedmen arc
cveiy day taught by those towhom they
have looked for political instruction, that
this waris only legalized murder, that the
execution ofthelaws ofCongress isperse-
cution ofDemocrats byRepublicans, and
that the end of all will be the establish-
ment of a Despotism on the ruins of the
Republic, what wonder that they are
sometimes guiltyof crimes forwhich the
penaltyis death—what wonder thatriot-
ing, arson andbloodshed seem chronicand
incurable in the land! The Yallandig-
hammers have a load ofresponsibility that
they can never shake off. They are the
principal criminals; and so the country
should esteem them.

Death, ofWilliamX. Yancey.
William Lowdnes Tancey, whosedeath is

announcedfrom Richmond, wasborn in Co-
lumbia, S.G., in 1815, but at an early agere-
moved to Alabama, where lie served in the
Legislature, and was, in 1841, electedto Con-
gress, serving for two terms, voting in 1845
for the admissionof Texas.

In the National Democratic Convention in
1848, henominated Hr. Cars for thePresiden-
cy. Prom that time forward he was a leader
ol the extreme southern party, always advo-
cating States Bights, and favoring secession.
He was among the seceding delegatesto the
Charleston Convention, and subsequently
warmly advocated the election ofBreckin-
ridge.

He wasamong the principal originators of
therebellion, andas a memberof the Alaba-
maconvention, reported the ordinance of se-
cession, whichwas passed January 14th, 1861.

InFebruary following, he was sent to Eu
rope to present the claims of the rebels to
recognition, at thehands of the great power*.
In Pebrnary of last'year became home and
•entered the rebel Congress, as Senator from
Alabama.

Mr.Tanceywas a good representative of
the southern school of politicians, but did
notpossess the influence exerted by Davis
and otherslike him, who have coolerheads
and more practicable minds.

No Loss*
Rev. Dr. Lord, President of Dartmouth

Collegehas resigned hisposition because the
Trustees adopted resolutions sympathizing,
and givinghonor to the sons ofDartmouth
who have been engaged In v-; the -war
and rejoicing in the'prospective destruction
ol slavery. He resigned* not a-minute too
soon. A manwithMsprinciples has nobusi-
ness at thehead ofan educationalInstitution. :

&mpßuiu>X2»G fob tubRebels.—From the
Liverpool Journal qf Oomtoxcrct we gather the
following items ot interest relative to the ex-
tent of shipbuildinglor the rebels, in Eng-
land. InJ 802,123 .vessels, whose aggregate

: tonnage was 70,000, jwereadded to thelist of
vessels built; and during thepast six months
of thisyear 80 vessels have been launched,
giving a tonnage qt over 55,000. Seventeen
of these were turacdout la May, but the'

greatestamount of tonnage—vizs'U,o9ft -wxfl
added in April. The sum paid lot steamers
aloneby agents for American owners, since'
Augustlast year, exclusive of those sold to
the East India and Mediterranean Com-
panies, was over £360,000, and would have
been much more if the demaud could have
been supplied, i

Colored Regiments.
Mistakes are often made by the newspapers

in regard to the colored regiments in the De-
partment of South Carolina. Authentic In-
formation states their location as fallows:
Ist South Carolina. Cot. T. W. Htggtnson,

(Mass ). Beanibrt,S. C 850
Sd South Carolina, Col. Jamca Montgomery,

(Kansas), Morris Island COO
Sd South Carolina.Llent.-Col. Bennett, (NewYork), Hilton Head 8504th Sonth Carolina, Col. LltUeSold, (Hllnols),

Kernandina ..... 200
Total

Theseare all the colored 'troops yet organ-
ized In the Department, and they include
neatly everyable-bodied negro, except those
employedin theQuartermaster's Department,
in the navy, eras officers’ servants.
TJnltod States Officer Killed at SouthPass.

On Tuesday evening last as J. P. Law, C.
Piss, and A. Camerware approachinga house,a few miles west of South Pass, In Union
county, DL, for tho purpose of arresting a
deserter, concealed there, they were fired up-
on bypersons concealedon thepremises, and
Mr.Law instantly killed. Prom the number
of shots, itis evident there were from six to
ten men in theplace.—Xmt 6th.

NealDow.—Southernpapers say that Gem
NealDow left Richmondon Thursday morn-
ing the 23d ult*j for Mobile, Alabama, to
answer to arequisition from the Governor of
that Slate. Heis to be tried for larcenyl

Governor William Smith- has been re-
cently elected to the Chief- Magistracy of
Virginia. Mrs. Smith, however, likea sensi-
ble woman,thinks the Southern Confederacy
must yield speedily to the Union.

Keported Federal Defeat.
TheRichmondDispatch of the Ist contains

the following:
Asa partial relief from theunwelcome newswhich wehave been receivingfrom theSouth,wchave now the lutclligence that our forceshave gained a decided victory in LouisianaThe President yesterday received a dispatchfrom Lieut. Hardee, stating that GeueralDickTaylorhad hadan engagement with the ene-

my’s forces under Bins*, and that he hadcompletely routed them, capturing 6,009prisoners.
This report receives confirmation in a para-

graph in the Baltimore Gazette, of the 2Sthwhichstates that in a fight at Donaiasrille’
subsequent to the surrender ofPort Hud-on
the 19ih Massachusetts lost its whole force
except one hundredand fortymen. ■Theabove wants confirmation badly.
Prliico Gortscbakofl on the PolishInsurrection*

In the reply of Russia to the notes of the
Western powers on the Polish question,
Prince Gortechakofimakes thefollowingstate-
ment of the characteroftheinsurrection:
* If Lord BussJi were exactly informed of whatpasses in the kingdom ofPoland he would know, asne do,that wherever the armed rebeUloahas striv-en to acquiresubsistence, tqgive Itself a visiblehead, it has been crushed. The masses have keptalooffrom It, the rural population evince even hos-tility to it, because the disordersby which agita-tors live ruin the industrial classes. The insur-
rection sustains itselfalone by terrorism unprece-
dentedIn history. Thebands are recruited princi-
pally from elements foreign to the country. They
gather in the woods, and disperse at the first at-'t-.ck,to reunite in other places. When they atetoo closely pressed they cross the frontier, to re-enter the country at another point. Politically It
is a stage displayIntended to act upon Europe.
The principle of action of the directing commit-teeshorn without is to keep up agitation at allco»ts, in order to give food for the declarations of
the press, toabusepubllcop<nlon,and to hnrraasthe Government by turulsbiug an occasion, and apretext for adiplomatic intervention which should
lead to military action. All the hope of the armed
insurrection is In this: It is the object atwbich ithas labored from its rise. *

Holding thisview of the insurrection, Rus-
sia Is, of course, indisposed to submit toany
intervention, or dictation ofher course, by
the Westernpowers. Herreply to theirpro-
positions ofconference is a courteous but
decided'rebuff; and the result of the Anglo-
Austria French movement in the matter Is a
leellng on both sides which is more thau
likely to lead to a tremendous European
war. %■■■,

tetterfront'Admiral Porter*
Admiral Porter writes to a friend iu New

York, from off Vicksburg, July lUth:
I am glad your good people in New Yorkhave got something to makeyou jollyat lost.If youknew half tnehardwork expeoded on

Vicksburg, yonwould appreciate the victory.more. It is no common performance, but
has been the result ot the highest military

Certainpapers hare beenabusing GeneralsGrant, Sherman and others fur a long timepast, "while these men hare been workingwith apure and unselfish patriotism worthyof thecommendation of the whole nation. I
hope the slanderersstandrebuked Thenavy
also Las been assailed; but as we live in iron-
clads, and are supposedtobe bomb-proof, theshafts of slander flyharmless off

Theresult ol the capture of Vicksburgwillbe damaging to the rebels In the extreme;but donot Imagine that the war is over. Sendon your “cohorts,” let the world see that theUnion is waking no, and'while a rebel fla*waves don't begrudgeyourmoney; it will aHbe wdl invested. As long as the rebel lead-
erscan find followers, they will keep t>ju warup; and the only way toput an end to it isto crush it with an army that will sweep theentire South. It would be a kindness totheseinfatuatedpeople to use the most strin-
gent meosores. I don’t believe Jn talking
mildlytoa very bad boy. Therearc manv inthe South who would be glad of peace,'but
they dare nob say so.

Increaseof the Irish Population, The
Boston JWo/exults over theincrease of .Irish
Catholicsin Massachusetts, but It might hare
done it without using such false and foul lan-
guage as this:

‘•Thus runs the current—the Irish stream
flowing In with great health, vigor, strength,*
and purity; and the oldPariton race slipping
rapidly away under theim pulse of foul vices.
This is a startling fact. It is Impossible to.deny it. Oar people come here withnothing;'’
look at the grip they have to day on the soil!Thesettled Puritan andhis vices are melting
away before.the emigrant Irishman and bis
virtues. Weare now greatly predominant inbliths. How long willit take us to be equal-
ly predominant in everything else? Not long.The Catholicising and Hiberoicising ot theland, and the disappearance of the Puritans
are proceeding withswiftness.” .

TlioForgery of American Greenbacks
InEngland.

TheManchester Examiner., of July 11,gives
the following on the terminationof the trial
of thetwo individuals charged with having
forgedgjcenbacksat Sheffield. The case was
before the Assizes CrownCourt, Mr. Justice
Hellerpresiding. TheExaminer says:

Edwin Hides and Henry light, who, on the
previous day had been found guiltyof forging
American |lO notes, commonly known as
“ greenbacks,”at Sheffield, were this morn-
ing broughtup forsentence. On thepart of
theprosecution, Hides had been recommend-
edto the mercifulconsideration of the Court,
and Ms lordship stated thathe took this into
account, as wellas the good characterwhich
had been given him, when ho' sentenced him
to fifteenmonths imprisonment. Light, who
wasdeeperin the crime than Hides,lllslord-
ship sentenced to four years1 penal servitude.

A Significant Orderfrom Gen-Lee«-
Headquarters armyof Nobtu'k Virginia, )

July 21, 1803. f
GexebalObders, No. 80.—AU officersand

soldiersnow absent from tillsarm;, who are
able to do dutyand not detachedon special
service, are ordered to return immediately.
The Commanding.-.General calls uponall sol-
diers to rejoin tucir respective regiments at
once. To remain at heme in thisthe hoar of
onrcountry’s need, launworthy the manhood
ofaSonthern soldier. White yon proudlyboaot
that youbelong to theArmy ofNorthernVir-
ginia, let Knot be said that;6n deserted your
comradesina contestin whicheverythingyoa
hold dear isat stake. TheCommanding Gen-
eral appeals to the people of theState to send
forth every manable to bear arms, to aid the
brute soldiers who have so often beatenback
onr foes, to strike a decisive blow lor the
safety and sanctity of onrhomes and the inde-
pendenceof our country,

By command of Gen. B. E. Lee.
E. u. Ciultos, A. A. and I, G.
English Convicts scut to America.
The arrival of ticket-of-leave men from-

GreatBritain is one of the nuisances which
this clly and the rest of the United States
have thus far borne without retaliation or re-
dress. Latterly, since the great increase in
immigration, the evilhas come to be a very
seriousone. Burglars, thievesandpickpock-
ets arc coming over here in droves,their pas-
sages beingpaid by onassociation called the
“ Convicts’Aid Society,” which* is assisted
by the English Government. . The object of
this philanthropic association is the not very
disinterested one of sendingall the rascals in
theUnited Kingdom over here. The Police

■ Commissionersexplain the large number of
robberies which have occurcd of late by the
arrival of these human Importations. Yes-
terday irwun ascertained, off the arrival of
the thipE H.Taylor, from Liverpool, that,
two of the ticket-of-lcave class were aboard.
The Police Commissioners immediately or-
dered their arrest, ond'they were taken, to
headquarters. They both say they were sent
hereat the expense of thegovernment One
of them wasanxiousto try his luck *iu.Cina-
da, but the government, (or whoever his
charge of the business), preferred that he
shouldcomo here. They say that a large
number of their comrades have also'been
sent to this country. The Police Commis-
sionerswill detain the men for thepresent.—
El T. Commercial Advertiser, Aug.5.

A“ Substitutes” Pay.—Whoever shallact
as a substitute for a draftedman,'’will receive
the foliowing pay:
United States Bounty. .$103.00
Stateßonnty - - •.
Substitution Fee

. 75.00
803.00

.$177.00
. 156.00

. 100.00
Total

Add to this slßper month
Board, ear, per year

Total:£T.. :SmOO
This -will notbobadpay lor theHist year's

serrice.

FROM SPRINSFIiLD.
THE SECRET MEETING OFTHE

K. G. O’S.

Expose ofthe Plot to Inaugurate
Civil War inthc North.

The Hew Departmentin the Secreta-
ry of State’s Office—The Copper-

head Fund—lllinois Chcnit
Judges Appointments

and Promotions,

[From OurRegular Correspondent.]
... ; SnuKcriELD, August 6,1303.

. THE SECRET MEETING AT CHICiO^On the 10th of June last, a
was held in this city.by the extreme peace
leaders of;the.Democratic party. At that
meeting, I learn that It was resolved to op-
pose thewaratall hazards, even to resistance
to the conscription,, and thatit was decided
thereat, that peace shouldbe made with the
South, the Confederacy acknowledged, &c.
The men who attendedand took part in that
meeting, were composed (many, ifnetall of
.them,) of delegates'frora,t he various K._ G. C.
lodges in the State. They resolved, not only
to bring thepeople up to thorevolutionary

. standard, butto control the Democraticparty
by committing it to their programme. On
the 17th of June, at the mass meeting here,
‘they succeeded In the latter, under the lead
of Singleton, Mahony and others.' The rea-
son they didnot succeed in the former was
only on account of the defeat of Lee at Get-
tysburg, the capture'of Vicksburg,Port ll*ul-
son, &cr,—In fact, the placing of tli* rebellion
Inarlkulo morlis. But everything had been

, prepared; the. arms had been cbtiiucd: to as
great an extent us possible, the lodges or cas-hes held statedmeeting?, and eveurin some
parta'oftho State the horse and footwhich
were to take part in thegreat rebellion ofthe
North, held meetings fordrill, &a.
. But thiswas hot all. Alliances were formed
with the would-be revolutionists in various
other States; delegates, &c., were seat totheir lodges,and wherever a Democra ie Gov-

• emor reigned, ambassadors were appointed to'soundhim. - Xu thisway committee was dis-
patched to Gov.Seymour, of New York, who

: soboldly announced la his Vallandlgham let-
ter that revolution w s already inaugurated.
I had a conversation' with one ofthe gentle-
men who composed that committee. It was
found that Seymour, although with the peaceDemocracy in principle, was behind them in
action. He refused to openly take their posi-
tion. From him the committee called on
Fernando Wood. He, on the-other hand,come up to the work, and agreed to thepro-
ceedplan of action. New York was to trice
the initiationin thepolitical programme, anddid under Wood’s lead. He wasalso to take
the initiation. in open resistance to the Gov-ernment, the.conscription, which was de-
nounced in advance as unconstitutional, to be
tbe pretext for commencing the rebellion.
The plan was for each State to throw itselfupon Its independent sovereignty. Now York
andNew Jerseywere to do this through theirGovernors; the other States were to follow
their examplethrough theK. G. C. societies,and the armedDemocracy. Thegroani tobetaken was, that the Administration haying
failed to conquer theSouth, the Union was
virtually resolved into its original ele-ments, and thus each State was at per-
fect liberty to enter Into new combinations.There was tobe formeda Nor:hwestern Cju-
fedo&cy. New Englandwas to bo left out
In tbecold, & c.,‘&c. New York was to be
ao Empire in Itself,'&c., *fcc. But the future
status of the country was to be settled by aconvention,of which the Lading peace men
andK. G. C.’s, of. course, would have su-
premo control. Seymour was expected to
announce the revolution In his inaugural.
And Storey Richardson, Merrick, Goudy,
Fuller and O’Melveny, (properly spelled
O’Mulvanyjwho were, nearly all here at' tin
time it was issued, could scarcely wait its ap-
pearance. They wanted to commence the
bloody work immediately. Richardson ac-
knowledged togentlemen here at that time,
that thepiarlyhad got beyond his power to
uige it forwardor stay Us coarse in the di-
rection of open nod armed opposition to the
Government; that Seymour was too timid.
He wanted a GeneralFieury, who (=avi King-
lake !n LU History of the Crimean War)bold
a pistol to thehead of Loaid Napoleon, when
the latter showed symptoms of backing out
of the coup d'etat/. It will berecollected that
onr Legislature endeavored to Inaugurate
thisPence Convention, to which leadiag K.
G. C.’s and others tobe used as blinds wereto ha delegates from this State.

This programme was, no doubt, a magnifi-cent one. All it needed to insure success
was the defeat of our armies in the field.
And, indeed, if prayers, predictions, asser-
tions,encouragement to the enemy, appeals
to the soldier* to desert, denouncement ofnegroes as soldiersand laborers, eologlnm of
the enemy, their cause, their Generals, Ac.,could assistthis defeat, it would have been
accomplished. On thebattle of Gettysburg
hung the file of this Government aud the
hoi«s ot republicanism on earth.. There is
no doubt of it. The horrors of a rebellion
in the.Nortb, suchas theworld never beforewItucssed. would have followed onr defeaton
tbet occasion.

Was thereever before ■woven in thehistory
of theworld sucha devilishplot as this? Or
was there ever one that came so near success
and failed of it?

Bat, as will be seen by themeeting In Chi-ergo, theconspirators have not yit given up
thtlr designs. They.are stillas husv us hear-ers. weavinctheir network of treason. They
and theirpapers (t ide Chicago Timvt and Stateli'ffisttr)stilthope for French Intervention,orBritish or both. They thus whistle tokeep
up their, and their co-conspirators of theSouth, courage. They catch at tycry straw
that floats. They even clap theirhands withjoy when Jcffi Davis arms his negroes. Bat
ihelr most potentargument at present is that
we are nownothing buta despotism; that if
will be Impossible to hold another Presiden-tial election, as things now stand: that the-
people will bo overawed, &c., £c. Having lalsobrought their party up to the flghtiog ipoint, having their battalions armed, and four ;
Brigadier Generals appointed for this State,besides aMajor-General and Commorder-in-Chltt; they must either fight or he irretrieva-blyrained, politically, morally, and socially.

thedelegates to the secret meeting
*beingheld in Chicago at this writing, were
also commissioners to confer with Seymour

.jjrTdWocd on the projectof Inaugurating the.'revolution, of whichNew York City was to
give the signal.
change roR thebetterin public feeling.

A great change for the better has taken
place Inpublic fuelingiu theSlate. Thebold
ui ion-loving men arc more determined than
ever, and thetimid have taken heart. On theother band theCopperheads are downcast. I
learn that volunteering wasneverbetter, that
Is since the first burst ot enthusiasm for the
war. Ibelieve that we could even raise ourquotaeasily, bat 1prefer to seethe draft soon. In other States I learn of thesame im-provement. The damage done to the cause
by the Copperheads, the thousands of lives
andnilUiocs oftreasure they havelost to the
country will never be known.
NEW DEPARTMENT IN THE SECRETARY OP

STATE’S OFFICE. -

I was in the Secretary of State’s office a
short time since, and wai shown anew, or at
leastcomparatively unknown to the public,
departmentof his duties, lie is often In the
receipt of letters from parties who are tracing
up the genealogical historyof families,asking
Information or various persons in the State
In this way the Willards the Newcombs, the
Carvers, anda large number of New England
families, have published large volumes of
ttelrlilitories. It is stated that the English
heraldry offices make more money by their
American cuetomthan by their English. In-
deed. the United States is the only country,
I .believe, in which a genealogical periodi-
cal is published. Curious, fora demo-
cratic people; hitnot? *• Among the inqui-
rers at this department of the State House, 1
might mentionthe descendantsof the notori-
ous Earl of Stafford (Wentworth.) Traitor
as he was, there appears tobe a great desire
of numerous parties" bearing the name to
trace their ancestry to him'! For my part I’d
prefer the stock ol “Old Nol.” *

THAT COPPERHEAD SOLDIER’S FUND.
By the by, thefogUicr, a few days ;since,

announced that a certain Judge subscribed
the immense sum of seventeen dollars and
sixty cents, coin of the realm, anda certain
Esquire seventeen dollarsand Citycents, do,
to the mass meeting fund. • H the ieadersin
Israel only reached such figures as these, it
would take an immense numberbf thenames
10 subscribe the $50,000, or SIOO,OOO rather,
which itisproposed togather.' It isreported

*that Judgesalready dhgnsted with hl» office
under Honest John Moore.

The.factrai,ih ere1 a not enough* to steal from,
even'i? felt inclined that way.
ILLINOIS CBCUIT JUDGES AND PROSECUTING

ATTORNEIS.
Thefollowingis a list of theHUaois'Circuit

Judges andProsecuting Attorneys;

Circuit. Judges. • Attorneys,
Ist D.M. Woodson. H.J.Aik!oB.
2d. SilasL,Bryan. Amos Watts.
3d a.M. J-nkms. M.C. Crawford.
4th ..Cbaa. H. Constable. J.R. Cunningham,
Ctb C.L. Hlnbce. Thos. E. Morgan,
Cth.......1ra O. tVmhlnson. Hiram Bigelow.
7th. 8. Williams,v JosephKnox.
bth, ..JohhM. Scott. H.S. Greece.
9th ..M.E.HoUieler. David P. Jones.

30th Chas. B.Lawrence. J. H. Stewart,
-Uth .S. W- Harris. • .HenryLogan.
1ith..... .S.S.Marshall. . Thos.S Casey.
■3th Theo. D. Morphy, Amos B. Coon.
14lh. Bfccj. R. Sheluen. Smith D. Atkina.
:6th Joseph Sibley. . C. A. Warren.
36th A.L. Mcrriman.' A McCoy.
l“th.;.-...Chaa.Emerson. D. L.Bann.
ISth .E.TEice. Jas.B.White.
Ivth .Wesley Sloan. Milton Bartley.
20th Cbas. E. Starr. Cbas. H. Wood.
.2lst Jas.Harrlot. A Bergen.'
22d .W.W. Heaton. David JlcCartney.
23d S.L .Richmond. Jas St. C.Boat
24th Jos-Gillespie. J.B. Bay.
26th.... ..Aaron Shaw. Finney D. Preston.
•26th. A.D. Duff; . J. A.Clomentson.
27th O. L. Davis. Jos. G. Cannon.
SSth.v^...lsaac G. Wilson. .C. S. Metzner.

APPOINTMENTSANDPIiONOXIONS.

Thefollowing additional appointments and pro-
motionshave been mtfc:

Capt Cbas. Vramiuger, •Lieut. Col. 63d, vice
Glaze, resigned.

Lieut. Charles D. Cox, Capt co.-D, 16th, vice
Williams, promoted. •

Snd Lfcuj. Geo. W. Bates, IstLieut coD, 14th,vice Cor,promoted
Lieut. MichaelA Killian, Capt co. C, 18th,vlecBodge, resigned.
2d Lieut Bent. Bedfield, Ist Lieut, co. C, ISth,vice Killian, promoted.
Capt Geo. W.Kennard, Major 20th, vice, Brad-

ley, promoted .
Private Paul Kotintr, IstLieut, co. F, 25th, vice

Mattln, resigned. -
MajorRobert M. Pearson; Lieut. Col. 81st, vice

Reese diedof wounds. .

*

,

Cspt. Martin V. B. Murphy, Major 31st, vice
Peanwn promoted.

MajorLeanderA. Potter,Liout. Col, 33d, Tice
Roe resigned. _ .

.-
-

Cspt. Isaac H. Elliott. Major v ice pottepromoted.
Pratt, CaptainCo. E, 23d,vice promoted.

Beret. Edward Marsh, Ist Lieut, Co.E, 33d, rice
Elliott, promoted.

Llcnt Wm. H. Byxam, 2d Lient. Co. S, 33d, vicePratt, promoted. *

2dLient. Emmet B. Chahhbcrs, Ist Lieut. Co.H, 83d, vice Williams, resigned. \

Scrgt, John U. Bylaud, 2dLlcnt. Co.H, 33d,
vice Ontdinbere, promoted. ■Lieut. Wm. H. Lyon, Captain Co. I,3Sd, viceLawton, resigned.2dLicnt. Charles T. Kinney, letLieut. Co. 1,83 dvice Lyon,promoted.

Serct. Nathaniel W.Reynolds, 2d Lieut. Co, I,
3cd, vice Kinney, promoted,

Lieut. Wm. P. Chapman, Lieut. Col. 33th, vice
Gilmer, promoted.

Capt Robert T.Lealy, Lieut Col. 45th, viceSmith, kilkdin battle.
_

'

Llcnt Syria M.Bradbury, Capt Co. o,4stb,Tice
Bush, Ist Llcnt. Co. O, 45th,vice Bradbury, promoted. '

Sergt.Lcandcr Bander, 2d Lieut. Co. G, 45th/
vice Bush, promoted. ■ ,

,

Major Stephen M.Mechcr, Lieut. CoL 82d, TiceRobinson, resigned. •
Capt Lewie C. True, Major 62d, vice Mcchcr,

promoted.
.

; . ’

Lieut. Robt.J. Ford, Captain co. F, 63d, .Tice
True, promoted.

SecondLieut. Elijah. C. Compton, Ist Lieut, co.
P, 62d. viceFord, promoted.

,
_

Sergt. JoslahC?. Titus, SdLicut.co. P, 62(1, rlco
__ .

SecondLieut. John Casey, Capt. Co.C, 61th,vice
Casey, resigned.

Capt Chas. C. Jones, Lieut Col. 76th, viceDu-bois, honorably discharged.
Licnt Wm. Reardon, Capt co. C, 76th, viceJones, promoted.
SdLient RichardHughes, IstLieut co. 0,76 th,

viceReardon, promoted.
Lieut H. F. Hitchcock, 2dLieut co. 0,76th, vice

Enghee,juomoted. .
Capt. Thos. Hightower, Major 81st, vice Ward,

deceased.
Lieut. John W. Grammar, Capt co.B, 81st, viceHightower. prompted. •’

Beret Edmund Newsome, letLieut, co. B, 81st, ~
vice Grammar, pronctoted.

1 Louis A. Simmons, Quartermaster 51th, vice
Bussell,resigned.

R-rct. AifrcdH. Wood, co. A, 26th, IstLlcnt. CO.
X. '-rib, viceTanentdeceased.

' Lieut. Henry C. Simmers, Capt CO. G, 103th,
viceHaitz, resigned. ...

SdLieut JohnE. McDermott, Ist Lieut co. G,
SOth, vice Bcsmers. promoted.

Lieut RichardL. Howard, Chaplain, 12lth, vice
Foskett, resigned.

Lieut. Edmund C. Raymond, Capt co. A, 121th,
vice Tenney, resigned.- -

, Scigt D.Amea Bigelow, Ist Lieut co. A, 121th,
viceRaymond, promoted.

Sergt. Wancu F. Dodge, 2dLlcnt co. A, 121th,
vice Raymond, promoted.

SdLieut. Bcnj. A. Griffith,Capt. Co. 1,131th, vice
• Rcnch,rcß*Bncd.

Lieut Wm. M. Cooper, Quartermaster 133th,
vice Aiken, discharged.

Licnt Thos. B. taugban, Capt. Co. E,3dcavalry,
vice Campbell* promoted.

SdLient.WillisB. Hargrave, let Lient. co.E, 3d
cavalry vice Vaughan, promoted.

Sergt. John W. Bowling, 3dLieut co.E, 3dcav-
alry, vice Hargrave,promoted.

Licnt. Thos. D. vcdcraherg, Capt. Co. D, 11th.vice Kelley, resigned.
2d Lient. P.obt, J. Bclamy, letLieut, co. D, Hthcavalry, viceVedcneberg, promoted.
Sergt.Dan’l Dempster, SdLient co. D, 11th cav-

alry. Bclamy, promoted.
Edwin K. Willard, Surgeon 13th cavalry, vice

Stick, resigned. Zara.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Correspondence of theChicago Tribune.]

Washinotox, August 4,1£03.
ABUT MOVEMENTS.

On Sunday lost the entire army was* in mo-
tion. Prior to that time it had been concen-
trated about Warrentonand Warrenton Junc-
tion. Most of the corps commencedmovingon Saturday, toward Culpepper. It is hot
supposed that anything but skirmishing can
result troni the movement, unless pushed toUieRupldau,along tho southsldeofwhichLeemay establish tiirUneof defence. The weather
is so excessively warm that military move-
mens cannot he prosecuted with cinch ra-
pidity. - -

MAN* STEALING.

Slave hunting in theDUtrlct continues tohe
prosecuted brlfkly, and several decisions ol

'the Supreme Court of the District seem to
have given ita new impetus. To day the pa-
pere give an account ofthe arrest of a man
attempting tosmuggle off a freenegro among
a party of fugitives, who had been arrested
under a warrantIrotn theUnitedStates Com-
missioner. A day or twoagoa negro woman
was found band-cuffed and concealed In a
room on “the Avenue,” under the watch of
certainparties who proposed to ran her off
toVirginia. Theyhad a warrant for the ar-
rest of a fugitive, from tbe United States
Commissioner, bat the negro woman Whom
they had in confinement,proved not to ho
the one named In tbe warrant at all. Cases
similar to these arc being made public every
day or two, while it is altogether probable
that by far the greater number escape unde-
tected.

CASS COHJSTY LOYAL TO
THE CORK.

Great Union meeting at Bcardstown,

[Correspondence of tho Chicago Tribune.]
BEAnnsTOWK, Aug. 4,1863.

To day lias witnessed, in oar quiet town,oneof teemost enthusiastic and successful
roars meetings everheld In this State. There
can be no deeper comment on thepermanence
ot Republican Government, no better expo*
cent of the spuit of the Northwest than a
mightyheart-throb of deep-rooted patriotism
like this Regardless of the swelteringheat,the multitude swayed and thronged into the
tijuaie until every available (standing place
withinhearing bf thespeaker’s stand was oc-cupied. • *

Shortly after one o’clock the orator of the
day, On. McGleruand, was announced in abrief introductionby thePresident. Seldom
have I seen snfch an outpouring ol popular
fct-lirg, as,when the veteran hero, fresh from
the smokeaudroar of battle, losc abave the
tUrorg Patents, whore sons had marched to
their last sleep, cbtdicnt to that voice which
they were about to hear; sisters, whose bro-
thers are eepuleheredon theheld of Shiloh or
tho bloody crests of Vicksburg; maimed sol*
dierc', who have met the remorseless ballet
beneath the glow of the eye which they now
‘aw fur the first time since it badbeamed on
them through fhcsmoke ofbattle, all joined
in a long, joyous shout, tha*.barged along the
llvirg ttc ofhuman beings like the swell of a
mighty organ.' \ ’• : •

Thespecch was like theother achievements
of Itsauthor—void Of ostentatious display, a
calm, cool-sunonlng up cl the leading ques-
tion sand principles involved in. this war; a
clear, logical exposition of theduties ofevery
loyal citizen in this hourof national trial.

Atthe General's speech the
bai.d played *the “Star Spangled-Banner,”
after which Mr. Bock, of Jacksonville, rose
and gave ns one of bis iniml able speechesin his happiest vein.* It was Back all over,
In every word and sentence, than which nofurther comment is necessary. Yon cannook Ca»s county as sound to the core at the
next election.' Illinois.
GVXRBILLAS IVBiAIt CAPB

GUtABBBAU.

Twelve Men Killed and a Wagon'■ Train Captured*

[From the Cairo News, 6th.]
On Saturday night last, at the Round

Ponds, about tweny miles from Cape Girar-
deau. on tließJoomlield road, a wagon train,
consisting of about thirty wagons, loaded
with military stores from Bloomfield and
ChalkBluffe, .wasattackedbya bandof twelve
guerillasand horse thieves under the com-
mand of a man named Bolin. Nine men
weie killed aod six wounded, three of them
have since dUd.

Ikeatteckwas made at midnight, and was
unexpected. , Several of the men being
hilled while asleep. After getting through
with their murderous work, they set fire to
oilbut two wagons,without even uahitchiDg
the mules: several being burnedno with the
wagon*. They then freed'sue ot'tho team-
store, whom they badtakenprisoners, to cut
the telegraph wire and assist them* to the
swcmp-wUh the horses they had taken.
They did not carry.off any mules, but took
the horses belonging-to the Cape Girardeau
post teajns.; They were very fine animals,and they took alt the horses they could lay
■theirhands qd. Theycarriedoff two negroes
and all the pistols, within their reach,'batwould not-take the sabres.

Six of ihtmurdered men, wore teamsters
enrolled militia, three belong-

ing to the 2diand three to the Glhregiments.
They, were afl buried in an orchard near the
seineof thejontmgo as decently as the clr-
enn stanceswould admit. ■No one sijemed to he awake at the time,several .of the guards that accompanied thetrain wereajkep at houses in .the neighbor-
hood. Thaewas about fifty men with the
train, and improper guard had beenpm out,there is todoubt but therobbers would bare
been bentenfoff.. There was a heavy guard, at
a.bridge four miles from there, where the
tiringwas distinctly heard, but no steps were
taken by thu officerla commandto ascertain
thecause. # -

Ou Sunday morning a detachment of. cav-
■airy wasseit from the Cape'in .pursuit of
the murderers, and at last accounts was only
a lew milesbehind them. .-Strong hopes are
entertained that they wQI be snccessfur.in
In killing the whole band,hut the superior
knowledge /of the. swamps possessed.by the
rebels give groundfor the fear that they may
escape thbiipursuers. ■A citlzen(who lived at the Round Ponds,
named Harden, cut several of the mnles
loose whenjthewagons were on fire, and ren-
deredvalnple assistance in carrying off the
wounded; |Themay Bolin andhis two.brothers for-
merly . llvfd in the neighborhood of the
Hound Popds,but becominga nuisance to all
Union citizens in the neighborhood, their
houses wereburned by the soldiers a short
time sinc& ■ ■

ConnfPeralgny and His Wife,
A Paris rorrespondent of the London Tefc-

graphwrites:
The Court has decreed the separation a

rnema tt //pro of Countand Countess de Pcr-
bigny. It Is no business of mine .to report

: scandals, aid when ! go to MabUle, I make
apoint of sever seeing anybody who wishes

: to be invisible; and if an cx-Minlstcr cannot
; manage bit own “interior”life, it is no busl-
: ness of yoircorrespondent’s. Good-natured'
friendshave stories of all shades,about bothl*
husbandaidwife, and I believe it is not-.thel

; first time[hat ladles havebeen found to side]
: withMonaeur, while thegentlemen aU vote

: tn masu In Madame.

—The Providence Journal records the fol-
clewing:./

■ : “A drafted Irishmancalledupon one of our
; lawyersou Saturdayand desired to have pa-;pere prep4red, claiming exemption fromnull-
•taty tejfrloefortheseveralreasons which he
1 named' l.Thathewaa the only son of a
i widowdependent upon, li!ra for support; 3.
•That hisrather was in sucu .health as
;toheunable to get his own living
Thathe had two brothers already in the sen-

' vice, all which facts Patrick desired then and
theretoverify byaffldavit. -

THE in IOWA.

THE EEBELS STILL BELLIG-
ERENT.

The County Records Removed
from Sigourney County.

[From tho Davenport Gazette, August 6th]
Muck excitementwas created in Davenport,

Muscatine/lowa City and intermediatepoints
yesterday, by the reports in relation to serf-
ons and fatal disturbances in Keokuk count?,.
We have endeavoredtoobtain a correct state-
ment ofthe factsand give them as near as canbeascertained at present writing,as follows:

On Saturday a democratic meeting washeld
onemiiesoutheast fromSouthEnguskinKeo-
kuk county,at whicha renegade Methodist
preacher named Tolly, a notorious and blat-ant Copperhead, took a very active part. Atthe same time a Union meeting was held Inthevillage of Sbntk English, which meetingwasstill in progress when Tallyand a nun?
her of his Copperhead associates, returningfrom their meeting, came to South Eoglisu
ou theirway home. AHepnbllcanwas, at the
lime, addressing themeeting in front ofthevillagehoteL Soon'after the arrival o! Tally
a quarrel arose between a returned soldier
and a manwearing a copperhead orbutternut
breastpin.. In themidst of thequarrel a pis-
tol wasaccidentally fired by the dischargedsoldier, but nobody was hurt. Tally, theDemocratic speaker and leader, who was
standingin his wagon, at once called to hUfollowers to fire, and himself fired the first
three shots into the crowd; two of them
striking the wall near the Republican speak-er’s head. The firing then became general,
and Mr. Tally was instantly killedby a ball inhis head. Twoor three others were wound-ed, one cl them seriously, and is believed tohave since died.

For the above statementwe are Indebted toMr. J. H. Sanders, who wrote us last eveningthe following inaddition:
This is a statement of thefacts as Ihave received

them from several persona who were present, but
in the present highly excited state ofthe public
pulse, it is Impossible to arrive at the precise
truth. A legal investigation, which wifi soon
lake place, will no doubt fatten the blame whereItbelongs, and the guilty parties will be pun-

Since Saturday eveningthe excitement has beenintense, Mr. Tally’s friendswere assembled onyesterday from the adjoining counties, according
to their own estimate, to the number of 3,100 to3,500 men. This number is probably much abovethe real figure, butI give it at thsir ownestimate.
Their avowed purpose was to ‘‘avenge themurderof their brother,,* and-to hum Sigourney and.South English; also to secure to themselves tbe“right ol free speech, and security against arbi-trary arrests.” Prominent Democrats laboredwith them, to dissuadethem from theirpurpose of
violence, and as yet uo outrage has been commit-
ted. It is stated by theDemocrats that the only
thing which prevented 1them, from carrying outtheir threats of violence on Sunday night, was tbs
accidental proximity of the 7th cavalry, then enroute for the MissouriRiver. In new of the ex-
cited «*tate of feeling on both sides. It was deter-
mined by a number of the citizens to dispatch a
messenger to Gen. Roberts, at this place, to see If
Le couldnot be induced toorder the 7th regiment
to tarry a few days, in order to still further deter
tbe mob from acta of violence, which a single
word might precipitate. Gen. Roberta received

;onrmesfiengervexycourtconsly.but declined doing
-anything in the premises, unless colled upon bytbe Governor toold the State authorities.

The excitement in Keokuk county is intense,but steps have been taken which cannot fail tospeedily disperse the moj). -This whole affair will
be strictly, and'impartially investigated by the
civil authorities, and'thfe guilty parties will bopunished as they deserve.

Respectfully yours,
,

-

J.H. Saxdeus.
■fiTe also learn ihnt J. H. Sanders, Esq.,

Clerk ol the ClrcnltCourt for Keokuk coun-
ty, removed the county lauds, records, <fcc.,
to Wuf-hington, and at once started for this
place for old, arriving at a very early hour
yesterdaymorning. Finding that Geo. Rob-
erts had no intention ot interfering with the
bntiness ol the State author! lea until re-
quested to do so hv them, Mr. Sanders took
ji special train to lowa City to sec the Gov-ernor, returning with him to this city inthc
aGcrnoon. Last cxenlng Gov. Kirkwood,Hon.Hiram Puce and Col. Trumbull. Assist-
ant AdjutantGeneral, left here forWashing-
ton withMr. Sanders, hy special train, Intend-
ing to reach the scene ot conflictas early as
possible. Forty stand of arms and-a lot of
ammunition to Keokuk county by
yesterday morning’s train.

A VERY TEINDEH-HiG.IRTE»
COURT-MARTIAL.

Important War Department Opining,

[From the N. Y. Tribune.]
VAsncrarox, August 4,1853.

THE CASE OP HAZEL C. CASHEL.
In the case of Hazel B. Cashel, a wealthy

citizen of31aryland, tried by court martialfor furnishing intelligence to the enemy, the
following important decisianaud opinion bosbeen given by the Secretary of War*'(Thecourt wascomposed of Major GeneraLE. A.Hitchcock, Picsldeut; Brig. Gen. G. W.Morrell,Brig. Gen. J. J. Abercrombie, Brig.Gen. J. P. Hatch, Brig. Gen. 8. A. Meredith.
The findingand tentence of the court wasasfollows:

..

-The Court bavlogmaturely considered the evi-dence adduced, fluds the accused Haztd B. Cashel,a citizen of the State of.Maryland, as follows;
Of the first specification, guilty. ,Of the second specification, guilty.Of the charge, guilty.Thecoart finds that although the accused an-sweredcertain questions put by rebels, which, ina strict literal sense, conveyed intelligence to the

enemy. It bos not appeered in evidence that the in-
fo) mation was volunteered, nor. docs the Court;perceive that each intelligence was given with that
criminal design which the law contemplates as tho
animus of b breach of theoVth article of war; and
the Court, therefore, affixes no penalty to the of-
fense beyond an admonition that iu future he will
bo more on. his guard in answering questions ad-
dressed to him by an enemy: and it is farther di-
rected that the finding and judgment of the Coart
in this case be published iu three of the paperspublished in the city of Washington.

Upon this findingand sentencethe Secreta-
ry of war expresses his opinion thus:

Wau Dbpahtuest, July’29,lSS3.
The findings of the Coqrt.uponthe charge andspecifications are

Is termed, is uhapproyedg~Thecharge and cpsci-
fl cation*: of -which fouud guilty
necessarily imputed criminality under the sTih ar-
ticle ot war, and the declaration of the Court tbit
it has not appeared in evidence that the informa-
tion was voiniitetrtd, nor docs the Court perceive
that such intelligence was given with that crimi-
nal design which the law contemplates as the an!-mns of abnach of the s“th article of war, was
unwarranted by the law and the testimony. .
Itappears from the evidence in therecord that

the accused had at pasture .on his Cam in Mont-
gomery county, Md, some five hundred head of
entile, which, wiln gome five hundred others, allthe property of the .United St itca, were drivenaway on the morningof Sfith Jane, for their pro-tection from the rebel cavalry, then approaching.

The rebels, riding up soon thereafter, demanded.In the presence of several persons, inclndlng wit-ness Thomas Babbitt, and the accused, in what di-rection the cattle had gone. Bubhltt, practicing aruse which war Juitlfies,pointed them in a direc-tion opposite to the Irae one.
One of them returned, however, ioa few’minutesfrom the pursuit, and repealed the demand, whenthe accused unhesitatingly indicated to nim theroad which the cattle had taken, acd.in addition,stated their number, and that they were withoutany guard except the herdsmen ordinarily attend-ing them, a statement which, coold have had butone object.
The information thns communicated vraa mostimportant to the enemy, and it was given volunta-rily, without threat or persuasion, or the exercise

of any undue influence whatever. When to thisprompt and complete disclosuremade to the ene-my is added the disloyalreputation and sympathiesof the accused, as proved by the evidence; no
donbt can be entertained os to the animus of hisconduct,
It sufficiently appears that the accused was ex-pecting the arrivsl of the rebels, and, in referringto their coming, said there were two .persona inRockville, naming the United States Provost-Mar-

shal and Postmaster, who ought to be and boguessed they would be captured.
For such action by a military court, in pres-ence of each flagrant crime, there is believedto be

no precedent. The court also directs that theirjudgment shall he published in three of the news-papers of the city of Washington.
This publication willnot be sanctioned, since it

would he In effect, a declaration toall disloyal men
that they may at will communicate iotelligenco to
the public tntiny.without fear ofany other penalty
than the gentle suggestion ofa court martial thatthey should be ontaclr guard when doing so.

His guilt, under the 57tU article of- war, was
fully establishedby the testimony, and that guiltwas aggravated by the trust which had been re-
posed in him by the Goreihmoot, and which wasso shamefully and disloyally betrayed. Yet thejudgment of the Court was that there was present
in theaction of the accused no such criminal de-sign as the law contemplates as a breach ot the
57th article of war, and therefore the Court con-tents itself with admonishing him that in future
he shall be moreon his guard la answering inqui-
ries addressed to him by an enemy, and this is thepenalty provided for an offense which, under the
Articlesof War, is punishable with death.

- Although the accused has been relieved ofall re-
sponsibility under the 57th Article of War, ho isstill liable to heprosecuted under the 3d Sectionof
Uie Act toSuppress Insurrection, &c., approved.
July 17,18C2, for giving aid and comfort to the re--belllon, and that the prosecution for tuis offensemav he proceeded with, he willbo handed over to
the civilautborities.
It is ordered that this Court be at ones dissolved,and that another Court-Maitial be orgauizedfor

the trial of the cases nowpending.
It is fartherordexed that thisreview be publish-

ed in JTheArmt/ and .Vary Gaze '/e, as an expres-
sion of the strong disapproval with which the ac-
tionof this Court Is regarded by this Department.

• Edwin M.Stanton,Secretary of War.
The General.Court-Martial, of which Major

General E. AHitchcock. Ut S, Vole., IsPresident,
is hereby dissolved;

Byordet.of the Secretary of War.
E.D. Townsend, Assistant Adjutant General.

IMPORTANT WAB ORDERS.

THE RECRUITING SEEVICE.
Wad Depaetment, Adj’tGen.’s Oppict,)

WASHDiQTOK, July23,1303. j
GeneralOrtebs, No. 245,—1. All recruit-

ing for infantry and artillery regiments of the
regular army will hereafter be under, tiTe?
charge of the Superintendentof the General;
Service, whoshall be a Brigadier General-of!
the regid sr army.

2. The Superintendents of the regimental
recruiting service shall be assistants to theSuperintendent of the .General Service, and
shallcommand the depotsof theregiments as
at present located.

S. No more than twoofficers shallbe detail-
ed from each of the first ten-Infantryregi-
ments, nor six from each of the remaining
nine. • ‘

4. No more than three officers shallhe d£
.tailed from each of the first fourartillery reg-
'iments, nor four from the other one. ‘V ‘ ••

-r S.' .Ail officers and enlisted men who mayincapacitated for field .'service by
'wounds or disease, but'who are still able for

-garrison or light duty,will be organized into
invalid companies for the regiments to which
theybelong, and considered as constituting
thepermanent garrisons regimental
depots.

...

By orderof the Secretaryol- 'War.
E. D. Townsend, AasfeAdjt. Gen.
f -THB CAVALBT BUREAU,

WarDepart jowt,Adj’t-Genzral’s OmCE,|
Washington, Ju1y38,1963. J

General Orders,No. 280;—1, A bureau
will beattached to the War Department, to
*v*a designatedthe Cavalry Bureau.- / '

Bureau'wlll have charge of the or-
ganizational equipmentofthe cayalryforceß

of-the army, and of the provision for the
moucts and remounts of the same.

8. The purchase of all horses for cavalry
service ■will be made by officers of the Quar-
termaster’s Department, under the direction
of the chief of theCavalry Bureau. Inspcc-
tion ofhorses offered fer tne Cavalry service)will i}s Ihade by cavalry officers.

4. Depots winbe established lor the re-
ception, organization,and discipline of caval-ry recruits and new regiments, and for thecollection, care and training'of cavalry horses.The depots will beunder the general chargeof the Cavalry Bureau.
. 5, Copies of inspection reports of cavalrytroops, and such returns as mayat any timebe called for, will be sent to the bureau es-
tablished by thisorder.

G. The enormous expense attending the
maintenanceof thecavalry arm points to ’ the
necessity ofgreater care and more judicious
management on thepart of cavalry officers,that their horses may beconstantly kept up
to thestandard of efficiency forservice. Great
neglect of duty in this connection are to .be
attributed toofficers In command of cavalry
troops. It is the designof. the War depart-
ment to correctsuch neglects, by dismissing
from service officers whose inefficiency and
inattention result in the‘ deterioration and
loss of thepublic animalsunder theircharge.

By orderof theSecretary ofWar. .
E. D. Townsend,

Assistant Adjutant General.

FROM CHARLESTON

Continuation of the Bom-
bardment.

Performances of (be Hontank,

[Correspondence New YorkHerald, Aug. sth.]
Events have proved the impossibility of a

successful attack by thearmy upon Charles-ton, without the co-operation of. the navy.Wooden vessels cannot live within short
range ofFort Wagner and the other rebelbatteries upon Morris Island. Theiron-dads,
then, ore the only vessels which can remain
with impunity within, range of the rebelguns; and good service are they doingday
oiler dayand hour after hour in the destruc-
tion of the works which have been bnUt bytractors forthe defense of treason. TheIron-
dads at present engaged in the goodwork arethe Montauk, Captain Fairfax; the Passaic,Lientcntnnt Commander Simpson: the Pa-tapsco, Lieutenant Commander Badger; theCatskill, Lieutenant Commander Carpenter;
the Weehawken, Commander Calhoun, and
the New Ironsides, CaptainRowan.

Every morning two or more oi the Iron-
clads moveup into position off Wagner, at a
distance of from one thousand to one thou-sand seven hundred yards, and deliver their
shot and shell into* the rebel work. The
tiring from Wagnerhas within theweekpastbecome irregular,andalmost every time the
iron-dads attack it the firing from it ceases
iu halfan hour or forty five minutes alter thecommencement. Yesterday only one gun
was observable upon the work, aud no algosof anothercould anywhere be seen. Theone
gun In sight isa ten-inch rifle, aud from itthey have made some excellent practice. Iu
theattack onMonday morning last only two
shots were fired from Wagner, and both of
them struck theMontank,but, osusual, doing
no damage. Thefiring then ceased, and the
remainder of the day th.e fort wassUeut. The
ball, however, is regularly taken up by Bat-
tery Gregg(the old Cummings Point battery)

• ond.byFort Sumter, from both of which ex-
cellent firing has been made. In tbc position,
usually occupiedby theiron-dads during an
engagement, they arc within good range of
Sumter; indeed, shots have been fired at.
them from Fort Moultrie, and not Ctiliag very
for short. The beach infront of.Fort'Wag-
ner is cutand scooped np as though a party
of navies had been steinghowirregularthey
couldmake it look.. The narapet, also, andcasemates of the fortlook scarcely like any-thing more than heaps of sand, so much have
they been tom topieces by shotand shell.

Althougheach day more or less firing fromthe fortis seen, yet it must be nearly untena-
ble, and the fire of the iron-dads, for half an
hour silences it Deserters, who werelh the
.tort on theISlhof July, the day of thebom-
bardment aud stftrmlng, say that the. explo-sion of theelevenaud fifteen inch shell was
frightful. Burying themselves in the earth,they exploded and dugimmense holes, throw-
ing the earth high Into theair and over cvery-
tmngaround.Iris butproper to say that the Montauk
has been engaged more hours aud. thrown
more shot and shell, grapeand canister, thou
any otheriron-clad. Testimony to the effect-
ivenessoi her shots is borne on all hands.
Mr. Giraud, the executive officer of the Moa-
tauk, is knowuas one of the best shots in the
service, and herardy failsot hitting the ob-ject upon which he sights his guns. It i*
thought that hehas nondpsta dozen shots Inthree weeks dutyoff -MomsIsland.

Ou James Island, over -heyoud MorrisIsland, and, somewhat-in the rear of FortJohnson,arc two newrebel batteries, which
have bum erected within the last ten days.The result of the firing upon Wasmer has
shown how probable it is that we shall soon
possess and occupy It; and these new bat-teries are for tuc purpose of an enfilading
fire. They look formidable as batteries, aud
yesterday they opened, throwing shot -on
MorrisIsland, and even ; near the iron-dads.
Thgfcnrbbablv mount four or six guus each,
though of-what calibre it is impossible to
state. • '

But Gen. GUmoreIsat work as well, and
undoubtedly his efforts topossess aU ofMor-ris Island wjlsoonbe successful. The bat-
teries whichheused on the 18th lust., and,
indeed, since, will be superceded- by work*
more extensive, which he’ls throwing up
three hundred yards ia advance. These
works, if not entirely, will soon be com-
pleted.’ Alreadythey areof such magnitude
os to exdte thewonder and admiration of all
behpldvis.- The front of the work extends
farup the-beach, and cannot be more thansevenhundred yards from Fort "Wagner. It
will not surprise some if. when this workis
finished, Gen. Gilmore entirely discards Wag-
nerand tarns his attention toa more ancient
and familiar locality. His batteries, ‘in the
centre of Morris Island, cover .any approach
from JamesIsland, if Itwas possible to make-
one from that direction. The lower end of
Morris Island’ls as busy as a work shop ia
unloadingand transporting guns, carriages,ammunition and stores. . On the shelving
beach, under the bluffs, his menare encamp-
ed, and morning and evening wi ness the
company drill and the dress parade. The
wholeextent of thebeach Isalive from dawnto duek with the men. and horses, who are
accomplibhlng thework fromwhich so much.is hoped.

Everything betokensa tearfulness on the
part of the rebels here, which Is very encour-
aging to us.

UITEKESTJIXG FROM JAMES
RIVFK.

Fort SarHng-Its Construction andStren&tU—Xbo Iron'Uads at illeU*mona«
[CorrespondencoN. T.Herald, Ang. sth.]

Yesterday there came into our lines atBowers’ Bui, near Portsmouth, a man in theuniform of a rebel soldier. He was imme-diately taken to Gen. Naglee’s headquartersin Norfolk, wherehe made a detailed state-ment ofall he professed to know. ‘ His namehe gave as Wm. J. Turner, of Portsmouth,Va., and stated that ho was one of the garri-son of Fort Darling. He left the Gosport
Navy Yard on the 17th of April ISO3, ouboard the xehel steamer Baleigh, sailingupthe James river to Mulberry ‘lsland, where
the vessel wasanchored, and ho was detained
for some time. Heremained on her until themiddle of June 1563, and then was transferredto Fort Darling, whereheremained until the27th of July, 1»3. Here he remaineduntil afew daysago, when heanda boy nanedTheo-
dore Reynolds received furloughs to visit
friends in Norfolk county. The moment,
however, that ho found himself without thercbelliues, he determined to desert; so he,according to his ownstatement, tore up his
furloughand started for Bowers’ Hill, wherehe deliveredhimself up to our troops.

Inhis description of Fort Darling to Gen.Naglec he stated that it isa perfectly square
work of sand, three-fourths of It, being en-
tirelyuncoveredand quite weak, while theremainder, which is most like tobe exposed
to the sheilaof our gunboats, is plated.with
railroadiron, roofed and casemated. Below,
this fort, on thebluffs,'he further states,'that
the enemyhas mountedgnns in a most pe-
culiar manner. Holes somewhat resembling
rifle pits, though, cf course,,a little larger,have been dug,guns mounted thereinto some
depth in the earth, and ports dug throughthe solidsoli of the bluff In their front. Of
course theseguns have not much range up or
down theriver; but theirpresence would befatal toany vessels but our. Monitors. He
thinksthey might cosily ho token by a land
attack. Thenumber organs thus casemated
by natural protection la six. The armament
of Fort Darling consists of six guns also—-
three seven-Inch, .rifled, and three mounted
cn barbtiU. The garrison is composed of the ;
United artillery,sailors and. marines, to the
number of about ninety effective men ouly.
Seven of these had deserted before Tamer
left.

Therebel steamerRichmond (Iron-clad,)he
informs us, is completed and in lightingtrim.
This vessel, It seems, hasa-very effectivearm-
ament, if this deserter’* story is to he be-
lieved ; for, according to his assertions, in a
late trial, she threwa solid shot clean through
eight inches, of iron plating with a sixteen
inch oak' backing. Ifthis be true she may
prove a toogh customer for us; but from
their past experience therebels will be loth .
to couit a light with onr invincible little
“ cheeseboxes.” It isa pity that they donot
send her downao that we might inspect themonster minutelyafter hercapture; for I, forone, am exceedingly anxiousto view one of.these boastedlnvincibles. Beside this vessel,'tl^efeia’.the “ladies* gunboat’* Virginia, and
the new vessel, the (Jhlckahominy, which is
•designed for on iron-clad- Thewood workon the latter isall completed, and she only
awaits her armor tobe in an effective condi-
tion.

The iron clad Richmond, the only one of
the three vesselr-whichis in a state of com-
pletion,has fourguns, a crew of one hundred
and iiity men,and isunder the command ofCaptain Pcgram, oi the rebel navy. Captain
S. S. Lee commands the garrison at Port
Darling and the defences thereabouts. The‘man:-'states, as the reason why the Yiiglnh,and the Chickahominv have not yet receivedtheir armor, that theTredegarlron 'Works inRichmond were burned, os was there sup-
posed, by theUnion menof that city, some
three months<ago, andhavenot since beenre-built, although thework is now goingon and
isnearing completion.

The river, he states,is completelyblocked
up with row on row of poles, behind which
are sunk all the old available vessels, while
the.interstices are firmly packed with atone.
One littlepassage only is left clear, and that
tuns under the very - guns of Fort Darling,
and will at most admit the passage o. but
lightdrought togs. .

“Mra. President Lincoln, alter the most
<l,sSrietTand hesitation, haa conelndedto

l^eherenSmerdresses mide up •• biased.”
necbs and short eleeres.

A, cumous DISCLOSING.

InirllUfs InBVcxlco for theIHsrnptloaox the American Union.

(From Lo-dou Tirne^l
A pamphlet on Mexican affilrspublished in Madrid, under the title of Vues-tiou Jltjicaua, contains a remarkable state-ment, which. If- it is true, isa somewhat im*portant contribution to the history of thecivil war in America. The author of thepamphlet, Don Juan Miguel de Losada, gives

some.accountof his own hi-tory. He went
toMexico as a poet, and a newspaper in ISSO,whichhe quotes, said bis poems had ua spe-
cial stamp of fire and power,” and that ne
could “communicatewhat he feltby galvanic
shocks.” He was afterwards editorofa news-paper in theinterest of Gen. Santa Anna, who
inspiredthe principal articles, and employed
SenorLosada on various secret commissions.The characterof theadmiring editor may be
judged ofby his native publication of a com-
pliment paid him by hla hero, who, when,signing without reading them sothe letterswnich lie had drawnup, told, him that ho was“a perfectgentleman,” and that though he
was but six-and-twenty, he should like tosend him to-Madrid as a General, and say,
“These are the Spaniards we want forMexico.” In June, 1355, (the pamphletsays
1850, evidently by a clerical error,) a French
gentleman whohad relations with the United
States calledupon SenorLosada, andproposed
an interview with a certain diplomatic per-
sonagerepresenting the United States, hint-
ing at the same time, that it might bo the
making ofhis fortune.

Senior Losada told Santa Anna what had
passed, and by his advice he agreed tomeet
the American diplomatist. Tim conference
took place on the 23th of Jone, and the per-
son In question drewa lively picture ot the
importance and resources of the United
States, the Immense army that would be set
ou iwub fur the separation of the Southern
United States, the impossibility of the con-
servativeparty holdingits ground lu Mexico,
the inconsistency of the Spanish ministers,
the complications which were to followthe
conclusion of theCrimean War, the revolu-
tion whichwasto be stirred up in Italy, the
fall of Napoleon, the agrandlzemeafc of Eng-
land in Turkey, and dually, the recomposi-
tion of- the political map ofEurope within
ten years, and the democratic preponderance
inboth worlds. That, supposingthat Europe
would have plenty to. think of in to
save the seasand carry Its battalions toAmer-
ica; every thing went to make sure the rup-
ture ol the United Sates—a rupture which
wouldhave noremedy but a separation into
two great powers. “ This event, (said the
American,) maybehastened or retarded. It
will bepeaceably hastened if the Southhad
States to throwinto its side of the balance.
One of these States of Yucatan.” Senor
Losada then goes on to say haw the American
diplomatist explained how hateful the Mexi-
can Government wus to the citizens ofYuca-
tan, and how the prosperity of the country
wouldbe enhanced by.its being transferred to
the Americans, who would make roads, ex-
tend trade, and bring in colonists, who, like
those otBorne, would cultivate the soil; and
bear thesword, defending themselves against
the eavages till they hadexterminated them.'
There was tobe a company and a concession.
SenorLosada was to get the concession and
Presidentof thecompany, and two millions
of dollars were tobe deposited os his dispo-
sition for thecosts ol the concern. General
Santa Anna was togeta few millions ofdol-
lars, and would “be able to hangthese curb-ed.Liberals.” And theman who spoke thus,
says SenorLosada, indignantly, wasa Demo-
crat, andon oldwhite haired manI Some six
weeks after this the revolution broke oat,and
Santa Anna quitted Mexico. (The actual date
wasabout the 9th ofAugust, 1835) Except
for this story, the pamphlet from which it is
takenhas little claim, to attention. It is writ-
ten with a view of showing that Spain is the
natural protector of Mexico, and of reconi-
mendlrg a return to monarchy and a Spanish iBombon as a buccedantum for the carooic
misrule and wretchedness of the country.
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TI.KSBUKO.U.dt.SMSS4i’'3IEOS OFscene ever wintered. wua tae mostg jrzeou
THE BIRTH OP THE BUTTvsn v

Tig lake or sviogsgg™kTt m_

Sbultan 35cUa
Q-ILEERT & SAitPSOK,

W413 Dearbornstreet,
TRADE SAT.Roy

CROCKER Y,
at auction.

o Clock. .6 Bh.U lA^l?0U 1T t8i:S??S!, mC,S? ** »JfDearborn »tract forw.two
Um££?T«,sl-.w «

test quilt; or rIWO catsia°9ta. lots or the

White Crockery,
Of the weD known manufacture of JamMSons, consisting of a complete assortment of

Breakfast, Dinner
And Tea Ware.bS,p«tSSi!'“pcr “ni °-'r““j"- uiaUori,

Country dealers can hare their noodsblppcdand crates furnished at *OO a crate
packed

*

eanspjes can be seen any time previous to’ th» >.t.ant-kflC-lOt 6lim^asWpsojf^Sf4sSte‘

OJLBERT & SAMPSOK,
-

«and aOcatbcniitreaC.
HOLD REGULAR flAT.to

Kfgant Household Faralture, Hlrron, it,
ETBrrTraaDiT and FRIDAY or am Flatonr Salerooms. Sc».«acd-W Doarbora ato.t hj?
Denote. eacOOaj at 9K o'clock. PcS b™?L sSEDilute ol art tic 1 aDd otter bcnjabold mod? Cmaave tconeyljattraaffli onr -al-s. Xavcr seraisponement Country Union* can li*re ttH- JSiSIislukio-i 4 *

. J3-&-OSU-Ul* ancuaaegr*-

SALE
OF

BOOTS SHOES,
AT DaOIoKSALB,

EveryTuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M. PROMPT.

&xd at private sale througtoct the wees.
By GOEE, WILLSOU & 00.,
We^4IIASgSTBBCT

-

Q.OVERNMENT SALE.
LARGE AXD IHPOETAST SALE OF

COhDmSED AND CAPTURED

HORSES AND WHILES.
wmreßoldat Public Auctloa.at MATTO3NCOLES CODNTT.lLLLconuneaclnz oa TCKSDAT

Utb dayot August. 136L’, and coctiaalag tor two
*• 7CO to TCCOHorses,

ISO to 200 Large.Fine Brood Mares,
SCO to 300 Moles.

TERMS—Cash. In Treasury Notes.
By order of ALONZO EATON

Lliutensntacd Acting Assistant Q.M,E. AW. ORGAN. Auctioneers.
N.IV—Mb toon la situated at the Joactloa of tba Illi-

nois Centra and St. Louis, Alton and Terns lUatoRailroadi ani-haa ist

gTKAM SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

TbeundenlgnedwHlojrerforsalettAaeCoa a
7th day ofAugust, 1868)

At 19 o’clock A. M.. the Steam Saw Mill knows U

“Morgan’s IVJill,”
With Tea Acres ofLand, a goodSant. Granary, iaaok>
smith Shop, Etc. Said property la Bitaated la Porter
county. Indiana, on the Use of the Ulctvlsan Central
Railroad, forty seven miles e&«t oftheCltyof Chicago,
and seven miltsent or Mlchigao. City, ladl&na. I*
located In the vicinity of h»r« qnaaUtles of Oaiber
and wood.Md bsaasida track connectinj with tu
>CcMgaa CentralRailroad. -

TERMS OF SALK.

One-fcarth each; oae-iborth lr six aontbs; Ooe»
fourth la twelve months,and the balaooo ia elzhteen
months withaiiper ceat Interest,

Sale to take place onthe premUts.
TV. TV. HIOGtNB,

CommUslooer.
. Michigan

Q. RE A T SALE

OF

PINE TIMBEE LANDS.

THE ST. MARTS FAILS SHIP
CAKAL COHPANT

Will offer at Public Auction,
Hi THE CITY OF DETROIT,

Oh the Second Day ofSeptember next.

525,000
Acres of Pine Timbered Lands,

LYING IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Which were selected withgreat eve nearly ten yean
since. It la estimated by good Judges thatthese lands
comprise at least one-balf of all the pine Umber lands
In the State, which ora equal to them In quality and
position.

The ftcWly which Michigan affords tor maanfoetur-
&g and transporting lumber are so greqt. the con*
sumption la so large, and the area ofpine Umber lands
between the Alleghenies and the Bocky Mountains Is
so email that the value of these lands must yearly ad-
vance In a constantly Increasingratio.
forthe pmpose ot the sale, ths lands have been ar-

rangedInto a large nmuberofgroaps. with* minimum
price affixed upon each group at an avaragn ofaboat
*3 lOper aero,so that tho Inducement to purchase Is
nctoslyvery great to lumbermen, but also to others
who maybe seeking to make sateand profltablolavest-
ments.

The stock of theCompany will be received at par
Is payment olpurchasesmade attbesaletoan amount
equal to00 per cent, ofthe whole purchase money;
the IcmSluder—loper cant.— tobo paid In c«»«b.

Catalogues with fan particulars, accompanied with
maps,can be obtained onapplicationto

CYRUS WOODMAN or QSJ.5.FROST, Detroit.
JNO.F. SKINNER,'No. -17 CityExchange, Boston.
ZTOO.ERASTUS FAIRBANKS. st.Joht9bury.Vt,
ERASTUB CORNING ftCO„ Albany, N. T.
C. ft G. WOODMAN. 33 Pine street. New York City.
CHAS.E.NOBLE, Buffalo.K. T.
CH AS. NELSON. Muskegon. IL-b.
GEO. W.LAKIN. Milwaukee.Wfa.
FAIRBANKS ft GR2LSNLBAP. Chicago. 111,
A.P. BREWER. Saginaw. Mich.

GEO. S, FROST* land Agent,
jyU-h216-6wStewssaw Griswold street. Detroit.

A HOUGH SALE OF FARMXX. mortgagesand town bonds.—wcl be
sold atPubllc Aacionlntho city of Chicago, at the
north hoot door of tee Court House. o0 Thursday,
tlic thirteenth <lny of Aagoet 1363.at 10o'clock La the
forenoon, tho following described propertyKltobords .given by tho town of Elkaoru. in fits
State of Wisconsin, tor stock la the Racine And SU*-
pttelppl lULro»d. each for the mm of five Hundred
Donats all dated July sth. 1351. payable February
ICih 1873. with7 per cent. Interest, payableanauiUy*
which has beenpaid toFebruary 1U.1&57.

a.k> snote for Flm Hundred Dollars, given byFred. J. Frydendollto tbs Racine and Mlmumpp!Rail-
road Company,or bcarer.dated AprlJlSUi I*os nays-
btc tieICtn duy. of February; js*o with anunal Inter-
estat ll»per cert. • Interest ps'd to tneictaof Febru-ary. 1337. secured by a mortgage on eightr acres ofland, in the town of Bradford. Rock county. Wl*
cocsln.

A!>oa ante Jot Two Ttioaiancl DoUrr*. given by
Bafhail BtiilscX ton. S Durand or bearer. payable
the It it da? olFebruary. iseo. with 10 per coat. In-terest. rayable annually; lateiast paid to Fsb.naey
icth. iSPi, tccured by siurtgage oi> oaa hundred and
thirtyamesc: laud in tbs town of Eocktaa.'Wlna»hsgo county. linnets.

Alios cots tor Mva Hundred Dollars, riven br
Fatttu Atwood loluxury S. DuraiiJ or bearer, pa*ab&
the ICth dayof August, ISflO, with annual Interest atIt* or/ cent.. Interestpaid to the leth dayof August1557.secured by mortgage on forty aore* of land Intownship fortv-ave. range two east* In the county ofWUcebas* HUaoia

Alfoa note for Fob? Hundred DorUra, given byJoin R Herring to the Racine and MUfUslpol Kail*roadCo-or order dated 4pnl 15th. !&.'/.payable taolUh dayof May. ISCI. with annual Intoeat at lbper
cent- Interest paidto May 1", iast. secured by tnorfr
gngecu forty acres of land la the town of ilarrtaoa.
Winnebagocounty. Illinois

Alsoa note for One Tbau*and DjDat*, atom by
Joseph A. Van Dyke, dated May 16th. ISO. payable to
theRiclro and Mhsistlppl Railroad Co .or order, on
thelMh d*yof May.lSbl,withI'J percent annnaMo*
tezestwhlchhaebeenpaidtoMay:tv*h. i937.
by mortgage on lerty acres of land In Laccaj wr. la
thecounty of Stoveosoa. about lour mile* from the
city ofFreeport, Illinois. v_ 7„».

terest. which ba» beenpaW'. to the iM i o*y «-£5
Hlfnoli.. . • a pew to moRsdno

iSSynn oa a yUI«. lot. in Savajia.

taSno'tM Si mortzwMwtr. myoSIKkI
„u?e?irSTt fora rooJ T^ld cooaldorattoa.
By of the Court of ;tcnjw
jyST-h'SMd Receiver of Dauby BaaK.

QTOCKS by telegraph.
i? Wo ore prepared tobey or seUoo Conuuiwioaoy

at we

New York Stock Exchange,
9TATE AND £ e*c u*

AND BONDS, Mdall *cpjtUW®A mroagß ua.en'PffiSgStn&t,
Srt.r.sr om PU? 4U^'J^ l̂lKßlSigl *•

50. Clarkatnat.
jyC-t.6OS-lm * ’

TSmiTE SPBINH WHEAT.
- W *»L- a*™* tneflmtoi Septca-
fc2T•iYTLwmii*•wuittf winter Wheat. And win•ffii, niur th’f** wone-hair more than aay other
i;?5?bS?“ m" 11 * •»“!>>“«“>« »w to

th.t will.enJ m« llwir.rta.-tM B LE3T2K,
Baewogil. VCH6UI7 Caiuti, 111, aaHOWWartw


